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EXchange of Tritium Between Tritiated Water and

the Alpha-Hydrogen Atoms of Malonic Acid

ERNEST M. HODNETT and WILLIAM R. ANDREWS, Department
of Chemistry, Oklahoma State University, 8Ullwater

Isotopic exchange studies of organic compounds require molecules of
different isotopic composition and a mechanism by which the isotopes
may be interchanged. Without the second istotope th~re would be no
observable chemical reaction. Such a reaction generally involves an equi
librium. Equations for the rate of approach to equlllbrium (Harris, 1951)
and for the position of equilibrium (Urey, 1947) have been developed.

The reaction studied in this investigation was

This isotopic exchange was chosen because of (1) the relatively simple
structures of the molecules, (2) the convenient rate of exchange, and (S)
the physical properties of malonic acid. The rate of exchange and the
position of equilibrium was investigated at 30° and theoretical calcula
tions were made of the latter.

Experimental Details
The general procedure in each case was to weigh carefully the

malonic acid, water-t, water and standardized sodium hydroxide solution
needed as shown in Table I for Runs 10 and 11. The pH of the solution
was determined with a glass electrode. The solution was divided into
several vials and placed in a constant temperature bath. At measured
intervals a vial was withdrawn for assay of its tritium content. A solution

TABLE I
Composition of Typical Reaction Mixtures

Run 10
----------------------

Run 11

Malonic Acid, g.
Water-t, g.
Water, g.
Sodium Hydroxide (6.45 N), g.
pH

0.9383
1.02M
2.8841
3.9909
1.0

0.9173
1.0254
2.8252
4.0717
7.0

of barium hydroxide was added, and the precipitated barium salt wu
qUickly filtered and washed with water. The sample was then dried and
assayed on a vibrating-reed electrometer (WUzbach, Kaplan and Brown,
1953; Wilzbach, Van Dyken and Kaplan, 19M). Resu1b1 of Run 10 are
given in Table n. Each radio-activity measurement represenbl an aver
age of at least three assays.

Re8ulbl
The rate of approach to equlUbrlum in an exchange 18 given (FrIed

lander and Kennedy, 19M) by the equation

In (1..1') = -(a+b)RT/ab

In this case r is the ratio of the actlvtty of ths maloDtc acid at time f
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TABLE n
Data for Run 10

TIMe, hr.
RadIoactIvity of Add,

mfcrocurletlmrno"
Extent of"
Reaction

1 12 1.80 0.438
2 17 1.71 0.576
8 U 1.27 0.428
4 86 1.94 0.653
6 48 2.26 0.761
6 72 2.59 0.872
7 7.aeo- 2.97 1.000

-The radioactivity of the water at thls time was 4.03 mlcrocuries/mmole

to that at equtllbrlum, a is the concentration of malonic acid and b that
of water, and B is the rate of the reaction. When the data for Runs 6,
10, and 11 are plotted with log (1-F) on the ordinate and time on the
abllctaa reuoDably straight lines are obtained. The half time of the
reactlon under these conditions Is approximately 25 hours. samples of
Runs 10 and 11 were assayed for tritium after more than 2M half times
of reaction. These mixtures were undoubtedly at equilibrium.

The equWbrJum constant tor the reaction studied is calculated from
the following mua-Iaw equation:

K = [HTC(CO.lU.l [H,Ol/[H.C(CO.H>.] [HTO]
or

K = Molar activity of malonic acld,IMolar activity of water

Valuu of K tor Run. 10 and 11 are 0.737 and 0.703, or an average of 0.720.

Uny (19.7) has MOwn that in the equUlbrlum reaction

aA + bB· ;;:.==':1) aA· + l:B

where Q la a partition function for each molecule, J la the symmetry num
ber, " Ia 1&tN/Ie'l' (in which A Is Planck'. constant, c the &peed of Ught, .,
& tnquency of vibration of the molecule, Ie BoltsmaDn's eoDltant and T
the abIo1ute temperature).

The vlhratlODal frequencies In wave numbers (em-I) WI8d In ca1cuJat
.. tbe equIltbrlum COII8tant are given in Table m The flrst frequency
Jilted for maJoDlc acld Ia tbe carbon-!Iydropn stretcbiDc tl'equeDCY. Tbi8
.... caleuJated for the tritiated compound from the known stretcblng fre.
fPMIDC1.. of 0l'dIn&r1 malonlc &cld by U88 of the equatloll:

W. =WI (mJm.)\i (1)
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where W, Is the frequency of the tritiated acid, W, the frequency of the
ordiDary acid, m, the reduced carbon-hydrogen mass. and m, the reduced
carbon-tritium mass. The second frequency given for each acld 1a a CHi
bending frequency which Is calculated tor the tritiated acld from the value
tor the ordinary acid by equation (1); in this case "" is the hydrogen..
hydrogen reduced mass and tn, Is the hydrogen-tritium reduced mass. The
other frequencies are tor CHI wagging and CHI rocldng respectively. The
values for the tritiated compound are calculated with equation (1) ua1ng
the tonnula Weight of CHr for tn, and that ot CHT for m,. From these
data the value of K Is calculated to be 0.•7•.

TABLE m
Frequencies of Compounds (in cm'S )

Malonic AcidWater
CUrey. 1Hl)

HI() HTO H'C(coaH)
(Schmelz et al.,1959)

HTC(OOIJi)

3825
IBM
3936

2365
137.
3883

2980
1418
1219

983

Qualitatively the rate of the exchange was found to be greater in both
acid and basic solution. At a pH ot 2.3 and a temperature of 50 0 equUl
brium was reached in less than 18 hours. Results ot varying the pH and
the temperature will be studied further.
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